Pick up a lottery interest form at one of the following Admission Information Sessions:

November 9th, 2013
December 14th, 2013
January 25th, 2014

All sessions start 10:00 am sharp
350 S. Figueroa, Suite 100
Los Angeles, CA 90071
A high performing college preparatory charter school partnered with USC!

USC Hybrid High provides a high quality, personalized educational experience. The school will have a traditional college preparatory curriculum for all students along with a more personalized learning environment. It is USC Hybrid High’s goal to prepare all of our students for success in college level work, with an option for students to earn college credit before they graduate.

Frequently Asked Questions:

• **Where is the school located?**
  It is located at 350 S. Figueroa St., Suite 100, Los Angeles, 90071 in Downtown L.A.

• **Discipline seems like a very high priority. How does this work?**
  USC Hybrid High works on a Demerit/Merit system. Demerits are issued when a student does something that is not of school conduct. Four demerits lead to an after school detention on a Friday afternoon. When a student does something that was not asked of them, but that was done out of kindness, merits are issued. Students with merits are celebrated through various activities.

• **What are the benefits to coming to a smaller school?**
  With smaller classes, students are able to receive more one-on-one time with teachers. Students are assigned an advisory, and their advisory teacher will be their same advisor for the next four years.

• **What are the fitness expectations of the school?**
  We expect all students to live an active and healthy life. Gym is a required class that students take part in all four years. To go on to the next grade level, a fitness test is given. At USC Hybrid High healthy eating is a must as well.

• **What is the dress code, and why is it strictly enforced?**
  A student who attends USC Hybrid High is expected to wear a tucked-in USC HH polo shirt with the school logo, black pants (or skirt for the women), black belt and black dress shoes. We believe that a neat appearance prepares our students for the professional world.

• **How does USC Hybrid High work with the University of Southern California?**
  USC Hybrid High will have access to a variety of the University’s facilities and other resources. Our students may have opportunities to learn on campus, use the University’s labs, athletic facilities, classrooms and instructors and more.

• **How can my student get to USC Hybrid High?**
  Various methods of public transportation serve our location in downtown L.A.

• **Who do I contact to get more information?**
  You can call us at (213) 929-1046 or email our Data and Compliance Coordinator, Amber Lara, at alara@uschybridhigh.org.

• **Who is on staff?**
  Hiring the best and brightest teachers is the most important task for USC Hybrid High. Our diverse staff includes: Magna cum laude, Ivy league and top-tier college graduates, PhD graduates, MBA graduates, and Teach For America Alumni. Most importantly, all our faculty are exceptional educators with high moral standards. Our positions are highly competitive because of our success and our partnership with USC.

• **When are the interest forms due and when is the lottery?**
  Interest forms must be in our hands by 5:00pm on 1/31/14 to enter the lottery. Our lottery is on 2/13/14 in the evening. Attendance to the lottery is not mandatory but encouraged. Interest forms received after 5:00pm on 1/31/14 will go directly to the wait list.